HSA General Meeting 8-23-18
General meeting was called to order at 8:06am in the Cafeteria at Harbordale Elementary.
President- There are plenty of jobs available for you to volunteer with HSA. Please contact us and we’ll
find something for you to do.
Dolphin Game is December 2nd and tickets are $60 per person. Includes the bus ride and it picks up at the
school and we’ll tailgating at the game. This is not a fundraiser, just come and have fun. Pay in Turtle Box
and include your name and contact information. We have 50 tickets left and the game is against the
Buffalo Bills.
Budget- Maryann Cockerille. There is $50,227.99 in the account. Restricted Funds is $7,242.71 so we
have 42,985.28 in our account. Under Income, the first column is what we spent this year, second column
is what we budgeted, and third column is what we are over/under. In Fundraising we have Donations,
Membership, School Supplies, Parent Social, Pumpkin Pizzazz, & T-Shirts that have been running so far.
Under Expenses, Music is $-290 because Mr. Ciotti is collecting for recorders. Teacher allotments have
been paid out. Yearbook put a down payment on our order. We have paid out $13,421.13 so far, and we
have budgeted $42,875.00 for the year.
Fundraising- Kristi Quarles. We budgeted $3,500 for 2 Parent Socials and surpassed on just one.
Looking for helpers for the Executive Luncheon (auction item from Social) to make invitations & pick up
and deliver food on October 4 & 5th.
Pumpkin Pizzazz is next big fundraiser on October 12th. Need a lot of volunteers for this event. Info will be
in red folders for baskets and to coordinate with the Room Parent on this.
Fall Supersale-Marie Reny. We will take orders through tomorrow.
Adopt-a-Class- Kelly Dean. Couple of teachers are fully adopted (2x). The ones that haven’t been yet are
Garza, Smith, Glasser, Menolascino, Kirik, Chee (Rothenberg), Hardison, Ciotti, Davis, Quackenbush,
and Bureau.
Communications- Lori DiRocco. If you subscribe to Mailchimp there was an update that happened and
if you haven’t been getting the emails look in your spam folder. On our website you need to create an
account to sign up for anything, volunteer or donate. Pumpkin Pizzazz volunteer slots are up on the site.
Will be able to upload pictures for yearbook on our website as well.
Social Media- Please like on us on Facebook and she will update page weekly. You can download live
Google calendar from website to your phone so you’re updated on any changes to upcoming events. You
can Adopt-a-Class on the website too, and we take credit cards.
Membership-Juliet Johansson. Please sign up for HSA if you haven’t yet. $10 per family, per year. Allows
you to vote and have all communications emailed to you. All the money goes towards helping our
students. Join online at www.harbordalehsa,com. Any class with 100% membership gets a popcorn party
for their class.
Room Parent- Eva Shoop. All classes are represented, but still need them for specials. Spanish, Art &
Music.
Public Relations-Toni Tucker. We need pictures for all the events that take place at Harbordale.
Download the Yearbook snap app to upload pics on your phone. Can also email photos to her at
yearbook@harbordalehsa.com.

S.A.F.– Tracey Shaw & Stephanie Streicher. School Advisory Forum is to foster communications
between school board members, principals, parents, community & business members. They’re talking
about doing a live stream of meetings online. There will be a binder in the front office with the
info/updates from the meetings. Highly recommend going to the meetings, and all are open to the public.
Principal’s Update- Mrs. Bucolo. We had an evening open house for the first time in place of the
curriculum meetings for safety issues. Barnes and Noble Night is November 15th and some of the
proceeds from that night go towards the school. Christmas on Las Olas is November 27th, and Mr. Ciotti
has already started practicing with the 4 & 5th grade students. They will perform in front of the
Cheesecake Factory. Pumpkin Pizzazz is October 12th and we have secured 2 police officers for this
event. Safety Meeting is next Wednesday, and this will bring you up to date on what’s happening and talk
about any concerns you might have. We still have police officers on campus and we’re waiting to be
assigned a guardian to replace them. Croissant Park Elementary was just awarded one. There has been
a coordinated effort to petition Fort Lauderdale to keep police officers here all the time. Internet Safety
Parent Meeting is November 7th and a police officer in charge of special crimes will give a presentation on
protecting kids in regards to social media and gaming. Because of the content, parents only. Teachers of
the year are Ms. Hardison (Art & PE teacher) and non-instructional teacher is Mrs. Drea (Media Center).
Genie in the front office (Budget & Bookkeeper) is retiring next Friday. WHBD will be taking over the
morning announcements tomorrow. Enrollment is 498 and will probably remain here. FTE is 2nd week of
Oct where we have to count students and monies are based on this. Mrs. Glasser was a resource
teacher last year and this year she was increased to full time enrichment teacher/remediation teacher
where she pulls groups of Kindergartens out of class. We were just awarded another teacher from
Flamingo Elementary and this will be our 26th teacher. Her class will be in the Art Room. This is to help
with the class sizes in the primary grades (K-2). The average class size is supposed to be 18-1 and for
the upper grades, 22-1. We’re not meeting the average for primary. All the teachers & students need to
be in place by October 8th. There are still 50-60 students on the wait list for reassignments and there
probably won’t be any more approved this year. Reassignment window opens in December and they
want to give priority to siblings that already attend.
Meeting adjourned 9:00am.

